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MONDAY 
'Hrt Leftlngwrll’a Booti”, fea- 

turing Constance Talmadge. “School 
Daya," Larry Beamon comedy. 

TUESDAY 
“The Referee,” with Conway 

Tearlc. 
WEDNESDAY 

“White Bagla,” No. 11, Harold 
Lloyd Comedy. “April Fool,” A 
Christie Comedy. 

Frank Bclhune, of Bunnalevel, waa 

a business visitor here yesterday. 
George Elliott, of Linden, was in 

Dunn yesterday 
P. K. Honeycutt, of Varina, is a 

business visitor in Dunn today, 
Delmas Baggett la spending s few 

days with relatives in Lllltngtsn. 
Born: To Mayor and Mrs J. Lloyd 

Wade, Thursday morning, a girL 
Kenneth Felton Howard left Wed- 

nesday for Indianapolis, where he 
will spend several weeks on business 

Misses Maude and Mabel Jahoeon 
of Benson, were the guests this week 
of Mrs. U B. Pope. 

Neill McKay of Carthage, Is visit- 
ing bis daughter, Mrs. J. B. McDonald 
on West Pope street. 

Miss Elisabeth Clark, of Fsyst^L- 
vllle, la here this week a guest of 
Mbi Bertha Westbrook. 

C. C. Parker hat returned from a 

business trip to Mebane and Dur- 
ham. 

Mre. W. H. Newberry returned 
Thursday from Fayetteville, where 
•be visited relatives. 

Miss Helen Vaughn at Greensboro, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. A. Slew- 
art. 

Mrs. Sam Thomas left this week 
for Wrightaville Beach, where she 
will spend several days. 

Miss Josephine Thomas left this 
afternoon for Mnxton, where dbe will 
spend several days with relatives. 

Mrs Dwight Suggs and her eon and 
daughter,, L. B. Suggs end Margaret 
Suggs, art in Durham this week to 
visit relatives. 

Mies Minnie Taylor retamed Tues- 
day from Wilmington and Wrtghta- 
vlUe Beach, where she visited her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Beck. 

Mra J. Gas Godard and son, B1U- 
•os, Mra W. R. Howard and Mias 
Caddie Purvis loft today far a few 
days trio throuarh Eastern fMvnltnn. 

turned from a several weeks trip to 
Baltimore and New York. 

kin. A. B. Harrell has returned 
te her home in Petersburg, Vs., after 
spending several weeks here with re- 

lative*. 

Mrs. Wardey Hhaan, who has been 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bam Thomas, left this week for her 
home in Boston. 

Craven Esaell and Ralph Koona re- 

turned last weak from Lake Waeca- 
maw, where they had spelt several 
days. While there they caught 300 
Bah—they say. 

Mia Mildred and Janie Frances 
Walters, who have boon visiting their 
slater, Mrs. Carl Barefoot, ritornad 
this week to their home in Burling- 
ton. 

Miss Theo Wooten, of Bicha^nd 
and Mrs. Charles -Gullvy, of Clayton, 
are here as guests of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Loftln A. Tart at their hone on Fair- 
ground (toad. 

( 

Mrs. N. A. Townsend and children/ 
Nat. Jr., Margaret and Ben, and bar 
mother, Mra. J. J. Wade, Have return- 
ed from Montreal, whore they spent 
the summer 

Mrs. Janies Farthing retamed 
home from Durham this week. She 
was accompanied by Mias Ruth Four- 
ier, who will spend a few days with 
ner. 

Mhs Hendrick, who boo boon mil- 
liner for Jo bason Brothers the pest 
two ess sorts, hss returned to Dunn 
from Baltimore, and will syaia have 

\ charge of their mllllnsry departmont. 
Bo*. J. X. Denial. Presiding Elder 

of the Wilmington District, X. E 
Church, Is visiting friends In Dunn 
this week. Hs will leave Saturday 
for Clinton whom he win pranch 
Sunday. 

Rev E. x. Job aeon end family 
have returned from Scotland eoonty 
where they spent several weeks with 
relatives Mr. Johnson will occupy the 
pulpit st the first Baptist church at 
both services Sunday. 

There win ho n reunion of rela- 
tives of the late Wiley Williams at 
th* home of T. A.. Williams near 

Roooboro, on Wednesday September 
•th. AD relatives am requested to 
bo present. 

Mrs. O. B. Marshall, of Savannah, 
'Os., is viol tiny her sister. Mrs. C. A 
Phillips. Before returning hearts Ate 
will attend the Williams rveaies to 
be held near Boos bore. Sera peon 
county, neat Wednesday 

Be*. J. H. Buffalos sad family, 
whs have been open ding seme dm' 
with relatives la Wake scanty, Save 
returned home. Mr. Buffalo* will SR 
Iris rays lee appointments at the Me- 
thodist church Bus toy morning and 

Paaree’a Bakery has begun the 
$ 

delivery sf ita Mity Nice Bread an- 

other product! by track in SnutkAeld 
The ft rat trip yesterday was very ut 
/•factory to Mr. Pearce, who lay 
Smithflrld folk take very kindly t< 
his products and •ervice. 

The community U thankful to thi 
Atlantic Coast Line for the gooc 
work It is having done on !te right 
of-way through town. All weeds ant 
trash are being cleared away and th< 
way looks very well indeed. The ex- 

ample is one that many other proper- 
ty owners can follow with good re- 
suits. 

B. O. Townsend was In Raleigh 
yesterday to attend a meeting of the 
directors af the North Carolina Cot- 
ton Growers Go-operative Associa- 
tion held to arrange for the opening 
of ail receiving points of the asso- 

ciation today. He Is in Greensboro to- 
day on other business and will re- 

turn to Dunn tomorrow morning. 
L. H. Bailey, champion cotton gin- 

ner of the world, has accepted a posi- 
tion with the General Utility Com- 
pany aa superintendent of Ita gins. 
Mr. Bailey wai for aeveral yean a 
representatives of one of the largest 
manufacturers of fins In the country. 
While serving In this capacity he tin- 
ned more cotton In a given time than 
anybody else ever has in a like per- 
iod. He and hia family have establish- 
ed residence in North Ellis Avenue. 

A. W. Daughtry, of Newton Grove, 
Held agent for the North Carolina 
Cotton Growers Co-operative Asso- 
ciation, Is here striving to urouse 

■or* internet In co-operative market- 
ing among the business man of 
Dunn. Mr. Daughtry's work will bo 
conflaod to the Doan District entire- 
ly and ho will endaavor to sign every 
cotton grower la the area. H* has 
established headquarters In the offi- 
ces of the, soerstary sf the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

During the last week two ear leads 
ef automobiles have been unloaded In 
Dunn—one fer the Jarvis Motor Co.. 
agsnts for the Durant; the other for 
Ike D. P. S. Motor Co., agents for 
tha Hudson and Kimi. The Jarvis 
company comprises Kmmstl Thomp- 
son and Edwin Cooper, with sales- 
rooms in the City Garage Building. 
Thi D. P. 8. Motor Company com- 

prises R. L. penning, H. M. Prince 
and Z. V. Snipes, with salesrooms in 
ths Snipe, Garage Building. 

H. A. Edge, who has ben* employ- 
ed as farm demonstration agent for 
Harnett Coanty, was here this week 
la conference with officer* of the 
Chamber of Commerce relative to 
hia program of work for the next 

year. Mr. Bdge la a native of Alabat- 
ma and a graduate of tha Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute at Aqkura. Ho 
hag been, engaged la woe* far the 
North Carolina agriouKaral serried 
xer Bu MR year, bis II BBI^ BI 
reeled ‘toward boll weevil oontrol. So 
will begin hU service In this coocty 
September li. 

Mr. and Hit John Sail, of Golds- 
boro, were here yesterday and today 
as gussts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry- O. 
Shell. Mr. Hall and Mr. Shall wont 

through the late war together In one 
of the best bonds Uncle Sera seat 
to Franco. Ha ia the same “Jack" 
who, several yean ago became so po- 
pular with his clarinet in Dunn. He 
entertained his old friends all yester- 
day afternoon with a concert la the 
Barnes and Holliday music depart- 
ment. HU old pal, Professor Shell, 
accoaipasted him on Uo piano. Last 
night he played with the band in a 

Impromptu concert on the First Na- 
tional Bank budding roof gardes. A 
crowd so Urge that H almost over- 
taxed the capacity of the roof heard 
the concert- Mr. sad Mis.-Hail pro- 
bably will return to Dunn in thr 
near future. They are eagagad in 
making Indexes of property owners 
in the several counties of North Car- 

""" 

11 ollna and negotiating with tha Har. 
nett Commissioner* for the work here, 

j Mrs. Stonewall Norris, who hai 
'I been In the hospital at Duke for 
’1 several days, has sufficiently recov- 

ered to he able to laaee the hospital. 
She will spend several days at the 
home of her father before returning 
home. 

Mary Scott Tucker, adopted 
daughter of the Divine Street Meth- 
odist Sunday 8chuol, will b# a guest 
of the class at Sunday morning’s 
meeting. All members of tha rises are 
Invited to come and greet her. 

■ Mr. and Mrs John Harman of 
| Harrisburg, Pa., and Mr. and Mss. 

j Chas. Harman of Philadelphia, an 
the guests of Mr. and Mn. Wesley 

I Thompson. Mr. and Mn John Har- 
j man ate parents of Mn. Thompson 
and Mr. Chu*. Hannan is a brother. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Revival services ah the Duke Bap- 

tist church will begin Monday night 
September 4th Rev W. A. Wilson of 
Greensboro, wid assist the pastor. 
Rev A. C. McCall. Edgar Lynch of 
Buie's Creek, will lead the singing. 
The public is invltad to attend. 

MRS. MARTHA SUMMERLIN 
Mr. Martin Summerlin, died ether 

home here Aturdsy afternoon after 
an illness of several weuha Funeral 
■serviced were conducted from her 
hone Sunday afternoon by Bee. 
Charles Johhaon. Interment waa 

in the family burial ground on the 
old Taylor plantation. 

Mfl Summerlin waa an excellent 
woman, of iweet disposition and 
Chriatian spirit. She had spent all of 
her life In or near Donn' and. pumbor- 
od her frienda by the thousand*. She 
waa bore in that part of Harnett aaat 
of Dean whirh waa a part of Cum- 
berland at the time of her birth. Her 
lift was fall Of good deeda. 

She u survived by thro* daughter* 
and one ton. They or* Mrs. Joseph 
J Stephenson, Mr*. Fosta* West, 
Mrs. Alley Raynor 4®d Malcolm Sum- 
morlia All of Dunn. The sympathy 
of the cnmman.tr gm oyt to thorn 
In thalr sorrow. 'j 

important Notice to 
■MASONS ■ 

Palmyra Loodgt Na. 147. A. t and 
A. M„ hat secured the service* of 
Brother J. W. Patton. Grand Lectur- 
er, Greensboro, N. C„ for one week 
beginning Monday September 4th. 
All members of this lodge arc urg- 

ently rvqowM to moot In the lodge 
room* on Moodny night Septerobei 
dth. promptly nt tight o’clock. 

Don’t for get the Urn*. 
Z. V SNIPES. V. if. 
H. L DBKNTNG, SocrcUry. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO- 
GRAM 

For Monday night. September 4th. 
Scripture Reading—Acte »0:81-3fi 

verace. 

Topic—Better giving. 
Lender—Lottie Mae Weetbreok. 
Bong. 
Devotional. * 

Introduction. 
(1) Should we tithe our inoemts, 

why or why not?—Mr*. Eldridge. 
(2> How doee our example of 

giving influence othem!—Florence 
Holliday 

Solo—Maggie Butler. 
<>> What le Chrietian Steward- 

ship!—Mr. J. B. O’Neil 
Duet—Marie 81*wart and Myrtle 

Royal. 
(4) How can we better the S- 

nanclal syetem of the ,Chrietian En- 
denvoe!—Grace CrockdtL 

Song. 

CARD or TMjpjtK% 
Wc take thto method ef «xpr»acing 

our gratitude to Che people for the 
many kJndneaRce doae towing the 
lllaem and death of oRr aan, Jaxaee. 
MR. AND MBS. TOM; AKDEBBON 
--- < 

Buatoee* Mas to RoveR to Q. O. f. 
Throughout «•' oaCtri tart* dlaeaa- 

eioa the Republican reaptionary lead- 
en In Congreae have ^da a apeclal 
ty of inaultiag, 
ring legitimate 
ally thoee engaged la 
in mercantile 
been a crimed 
actionary loader* of 
•piracy by the 
diehuncet mefeode 
effrnaa baa been their, oppoWlion to 
the wont profiteering aad'.dlehoaaet 
tariff blD erer lubcnlttad la f’ntignw 
The great Reypbtfcaa' pram of the 
country equally append to. the bill, 
have liknwiae IrJl tocaaed by the 
Kepubllcair reactionary leaflw 

The abM Mr. Lauia Belbold, Weak* 
ington corre•pendant of the New 
York Herald, rsaeatly paid: "The Re- 
publican party haa. laat aym pathetic 
contact wish the baaiaeae urte re eta of 
the country.” 

One of the beat etddtacaa of the 
truth of thto to found hi the following 

' 
attract* from a 1 attar at Mr. ft. B 
Rosenbaum, president of the Nation* 
Suit and Cloak Coapaiy, Now York, 
to Ate treasurer of the National Bn 
publican Cengraoatimel Pemmltlei 
oadei' data of Aagu* IS ■ 

“I hav* pour Jotter of A eg I a*- 
Ing my co-operation la an effort U 
elect a Republican Co agrees In No 
v ember. 

"Yon nr* Justified. on general prin- 
ciples, in ashing mp aielatancc. f hare 
been a Republican ever eiaeo 1 cast 

my drat rote. 1 better*, generally 
speaking, la tk* principles of Am 
Republican party. Hortrer, I shall 
not help to elect a Rap ah II can Con- 
grsao nut NeraaUsr, and you on 
entitled to know the reason why. 

“Bat first lot me say that It will be 
rinpossible to elect a Republican Con- 
greea. The Republican petty has fafi- 
od to measure up to its rciponstbili- 
Hoe, and the country knows It. 

A grant opportunity for 
conatruetlve work baa boon lout. The 
Tariff hUI wHUk u 

P«*. aad which will doabtlom ha 
anacUd into lew within a few days, 
la a coinwl blander. If Pretoriert 
Taft raftered to the Payne^Aldrieh 
tariff aa ‘indefenetble," what cam be 
laid about the hUl which la about to 
be reacted! 

"Reputebit buaiaeu man and rep- 
rroontaflva aaw^aptoa, who have at- 
tempts! to point oat too «n> m> 
in J notice of too MU have been met by 
o flood of vaifieottoevand abuae from 
Confreaniaa Portnoy and ether |o> 
prraentabvee and Senator* Certain 
R*publican Senator*, wha are among 
the laryoat producer* and dealom in 
wool to the cooatix have been work- 
to* for a tralff which pato an ontra- 
reoualj high duty jipon raw wool, and' 
•bleb, it la aatlaantod, will tax our 
paapto MM,DM,000 « year. Do you 
flunk-'too people of the conn try do 
not know thie and raaoat U? Whoa 
the facta (a regard to tola eeandaleui 
atluatlon are pointed eat by a rape 
table merchant who know* hti bual- 
naaa. he to branded on toe floor of 
toe Hoorn and Senate aa a liar, a 
tiultor and •Importer,’ toe totter eph 
thet, in the opinion ef many Kepab- 
lieoa Congriawnm. apparently ha tag 
to# moot damnin* of oU. 

“A Q- BOREN BACH. " 

MONET TO 
b amount* of 
000 far St 
Jaroigaa. a w U. 

"W1 
If lattraatad ^UfvrttanSl 
Dardan, Dana, NT C It pd. 

mmm foe eemt^-tmeee rum* 
aiafcad raaai )/ light *-»nim 
tag- Pfcana I IT it/a. 
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GROCERIES - and - FEED 
fences Below Those Yoii Usually Pay 

far ~ 

, 
/ We are now fully stocked with groceries and 

eed stuffs inch ding ail you and your stock need to 

eat. The prices are in keeping with our policy to un- 

dersell all others. \ / 

FINE LOT OF MULLETS JUST RECEIVED 

Large Supply W Hay and Grain 

Dunn Package House 
H. M. Pitman, Mgr. Dunn, North tarolma, 

» # 
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